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T is Wor{ as perfer e to deter ine by experimental
e ns the activet as 0 bot indium and mercury and the vapor
presdures of ercury 0 er these amal aL S at 25 and 70 c.
ote t al 01 t e var ou amal_ams, contained In a small
las eel, were 0 ta·ne by me ana of a prec ision -)otentio eter-
alvanomet r cOrcu·t T e cell, nmersed in a water bath, W S
ept at early constant te pe tur~ condit-ons.
The ·nd· m concentr tion of one a al. am electrode was
v rie by add- a r oln wei ht of indiun to the mercury con-
ta· e that 1e, -Ie the other e ectrode as 1 ept at a
nt end· co.te t throu ho t that part cular te. pera-
et-r i at·o. no cen, ~atRono ~f the var able electrode
ro O.004c2 tv 0.02494 ole fract on indium at 25 C,
d r-or 0.00081 t 0.024.0 ,Ie :t:"lc.ct:on at f'ro C. That of
t e co t nt e ec T tained at 0.00.1 and 0.00067
ole r ct·on at 2:::>etnd 70 0, re pectiv81y. In add
toto t tee 1 co t in d an electrolyte of
nd· u f 2
-2-
The .ethod used y Le is and ndal 1 as employee: to
det er: ·ne t e ac t iv· ty of the Lnd.Lumat t 18 va.rious concen-
trat·ons. Procedures, 10 by t ese authors, rere used to
deter i e t e c~·vity of the solvent (mercury) n these amal-
ga s. apor press r s of Lercury were eterm·ne. from t1e re-
latlono ip t ee the vapor pressure of mercury (pure) and
the act·v ty of thau ele!ent as stated by Glasstone. 2
of Previous Experi ents
3,4,5 has been done on the electro-Cons·dera Ie
motive force easur me ts of a al ams to deternine the act v-
-t·es of tne·r co~pone ts at var·ous te peratures and concen-
tr tions. P.l t ..0 .h t· Of or c l as involved ar a _,arns co..ta· n i n
Z 1C, lead, G· , t a i., cad. um, odium, and potassium, only
o e s art refere_ce to electromot ve·force 1 easurements of
a- a 8.. cont inin i d·um cou d be found.
P r-ic an . or a 7 h ve nvest - [5 ted t e solubility Li.m) t
of ·nd·u n mercur t rou the temperature ranoe from 0 to
o y r-epor-t t at in Lum · s soluble in mercury from
2. to c per ce t toe to 2.27 atomic per cent at 50 c.
of
-,-192






Their paper also contains the rec6mmendation that precise
electro otive force easurements of amalgams of t is etal
should be poss ble if 0 id zing con tiona we e eliminated.
Theoretical Discussion
T e conce_trateon ce 1 is a mem er of the reversible vol-
taic ce 1 famely. Cree 1 ton 8 further classifies concentrat on
cells ·n t' e fol 0 ing manner: (a) Those in hich the substance
pro c t ons is of different concentrateons, and (
I 108e n ech t e ions are 0 d fferent concentrations. The
1 an cells are embers 0 t e first class, and ay be grap -
ecally represented as fol 0 S:
ar aLc 1 (cone) / A / v amalgam (dilute).
Tle electro.ot·ve force produced )y thi cell is a result
of the tendency of the t 0 c~ncentrations to become equal.
o 10 n toe notation of Lewis and Randall 9 , the eel
use in t is investi at·on ay e graphically represented as
son el01
ntis cell repre ent t 0 ~2 represents t e concentrat on
( . 0 e fract·o ) 0 n t e concentr ted ama m, and
t t n t delute oe ni 10 states, "The con-
v t t e pos·tive or ne ative, of t e elec-
t 0 ot v force ·9 t t t e v ue of the electro otive for·ce
ep te e cy for t e re ction to proceed ith the
• nd
I ( Ed
d 1, cGraw- -11 Boo Co., Inc.,
5 ley -'ons, nc ,
electrons ov~n cloc lise in the syste as dra n, left to
ri .rrt in the exter al c i.r-cuit above and r ght to left troll h
toe olution beler.'
From t.her-mosynamf.c theory, the transfer of one mo e of
i ium from t e left to t1e ri~ht electrode is equal to the
di_ference in Cle1 ieal potentials of the Lndium in tle two
m 1 ar s , is free energy c ange may be expressed mat em-
atica_ y s fa
~F ( )
. 1. t is equ t· 0..1, a darn are t'e activ·ties of the CO}
ce_trate and d·1ute a! al arns, respectlvely. T1e free ener y
c~an e may al 0 be equated to the quant ty of electrical en-
r y required ·to retur one ole of LndLum fro one electrode
to t~e other.
A F F - - xzF-' (B).
tne number of at.oms in t e ·ndium
olecule (one), ald z ·s t e valence of the ind·u ion (plus
aree). Eq at·n e'pressions (A) and (B) yields t e folIo -
r-eLat.Loris h P:
lh·s equa~·on s ~ stat t' e electro~otive force of t e
celJ. d pe d upo _ e ratio of t.he activ· t.ies of t e co oe
al runs, and not upon the indium cance
electrol tee
at.henatical operations are
toe used by Le ·s a d ~andall a~ as de cribed by Glasstone.11
y de o , ~ n t' e ct v·ty of a solute 1s referred to t e
ta d r_ state, t e rat·o of activity to conce tratlon of that
one, • ,
c. ,
1947, D an os
-5-
volute eM U t~e CO ce~trat·on 1s zero at lnf· ite
Iquat·on ( - aJ be solve for In ain to produce
re ation ip (D •






10 aI / . , de cribed in (E) may be obta ed by
-n fro oth ·d of equation (D) and convert-
(_ 3 /2.303R - 10
qu t· on, · f_'· s ex resse ·n v o ts, R lust be
pre e de ree
he procec re rOI t·s oi t on consists of deterli ·nv
t electro ct· e forc or s veral concentration cells in eaca
o on al a ept eo stant i_ ·ndium content (lIn)
tne oth r a al a..n is subs equent.Ly C .ian ed in LndLum con-
tent en n z ro (. e., at infinite dilution) the te~
a I beeo s u ity, a ~ 10 alnl In beeo es zero. Thus, the
10 a'n beco es equa to - 3 E/2.303 RI. Therefore, en
Ite 0 t ter i c rv s, ·n equation (E), is plotted
i r concentration, anc the curve
eau zero, t e v lue - 10 at can ben
y t r e T1e v 1ue a nI n can then be deter ned
or er va Iu e 0 J br ply ad in 10 I to t e termaln
rn s, t e t (activ ty) for any a algam ,rith-J..l
r-an e can be eter ..n· ned.
act v·tyof ercury can be obtained ron that of t e
u o t .. t 0 0110 n that above n lassto~e
b cry 0 to e o the ole fract ons of solvent
a t t . refo~e, t e ex re s~on, 1,
~hen di erent·ate becomes equa to zero(d Hg + d In 0).
o H In Ind1nNIn = 0 (G)
f equation (G) ·s subtracted fro the expression
_J. dlnaH + In 1naln = 0 (H)
the relat onship (I), containing both activities and mole
fraction is 0 ta e.
d nai / s In/ ( I)
q at·o (J) is obtained after ·nte ratino both sides of equa-
t·on ( ) an cony r-t.i,n to 10 10·h~Inlog /~ g 10 a /- - , nl Hg dlogaInl In (J)InTh equ tion .ay be simpl f ed b considering that 'ttl' en
- 1 and 1n represent nfin·te d1 utian, or when 1 , = 1 ands
n = 0, the act·vity of 1 erc ry ·8 un ty, as def~ned by the
sta dard state for a solvent. Thus, aHgi£H S unity and




value or / are plotted against valu of
10 n/-In 0 coord t paper The area under t e curve
f 0 z ro to y value ill ve t e ter 10 aH / TT for
t so ve u ( ercury at v a.Lue s correspondln _, to t.b e r n
v 11.1e,
o Ii tne proc dure u e by Lelis and Randall 12 t e
cGraw-' 11 Boo Co, c.,
-7-
por re8~U es 0 re ry r ete I·ne fro 1 a ~n~lleQge of
ct e • teo rc ry at t' e ar~ous co centrat·ons an t e va-
par pressur 0_ . ercur-y n t.he st.and rd state.
I1E_TT L P OC-,DU
h folo· ~ s ction o' t is paper contains a descript·on
of chen·ca ,apparatus, a d tec aues used· th·s est· ,.'a-
o •
Ch icals
e pu · ty, c..1 u e of ·t e two chemical reagents - mer-
cury
toe
d en U us d ·ntis ·nvesti .at e 011 is d escri -,ed ·
b 10 •
e e:rcu · ec t s i vest- ~c tion ora obta-· ed
fro t e t Jll r y ep rt SII all, _istelleng retort 13
p a ly e cuate 0 r b n as pt r-at.o r-, was used to pur: fy
t e t. 10110 le ·st· llc ..tion, the ie r-cu r-y as 'a-S 1 d
n ·1 ~e n· tr· c c d d r n di tilled wal.e r-,
a 0 obt.aa eel fro n Dr. Har es of t e Jet-
Lur-s ep rt e t, lie ly t e Console at.ed ·ininb and
e ten Co p ny of C n a L· In e ted, .nd . sta. ped tTa anne',
99 99 0
fo 10 c r-i ption of t ie dif fer'e t p ces of
t t at on 0 morrt · on s al 0
of t e t C s .
1 t t ture co d·t ons w re n-
u e e Clay Co , ~t ball T _i
t of e .1 p rts - a C.lli ldr· c 1, n-
perature
C 1e 0 t C n_
-8-
re ul~tor, electr·cal reI y circuit, two 100- att elect ·c Ia ps,
a ec an· cally operated st rrer.
t 25 C, t' e tempeLat re of the bath coul e controlled
to 25 0.01 C; w lIe at 70 C, t1e variation as muc lar e
about 70 _ 0.J5 c. ~o 00- att lamps were used to mainta·n
t e ba.t at 25 C, h·Le n i.l1 ersion neater, in 8J di tion to I
np, as r quired to ainta·n t eater t 70 C. In add·tion
to t e· ers·o at ~S found convenient to place "a
p oe of r-ubber- z.e clot ac ro s t e top of t lass ve sel to
re~ 1C 10 s of he t y ra i ~t·on. The water level WPS Kept con-
ta t t rou Ott toe ete~ nat ans.
____ ~~e~t~e~r Te pe atures o~ the bath w e read fro a precis on
dc, cb r.c a.L t' er 0 let r i ball Glass Co.) raduated n
0.] C i Cle e ts. orrect·ons or tne xposed stem lere ade
duri 't1 70 C deter an tion hese corrections fere not
t ou ht 0 e neee ary at 25 C because the at temperature
a only 2 to 3 C above t at of the laboratory.
lectromotive force read-
i e y use of Leeds nd orthrup pr c s·o
con uc on with a Lee sandpot o ter (-2 0 1) u e
o tt r-up v no. ter (F . 1). By t e use 0 thi c rcu·t,
pote tea coul be eas ed to 0.000005 olt The circu et
d st r cell ( ppley Laboratory, nc )
t d t .0179 vo ts
ec ic ty for lor n cell, as ell as for t e a -
te u pI ed y 2. olt· ead storage bat-
-- 0 or or and 2 for the alvano eter
t of pe tur of 70 C cou d
-9-
not be realized with the t 0 100- att lamps. For this reason,
an im er sion eater (Thermole ter Products Co.) was used. to
supp y the additional heat. This heater supp ies 300 'atts at
15 volts.
Techniques a ·alS {ere prepared by adding a small, eig ed
arno nt of ndium to a prev·ously e .hed portion of ercury
contained in a smal _-she.ped lass cell (Fig. 2). The mer-
cury WeS dried by pass n it through a filter paper conta nin
several smell holes at its apex. bout 20 grams of mercury,
suff cient to rna e the am 1 am-electrolyte interface rise a-
ove the platinum e ectro9.es of the cell, were weighed by d f
ference on an anlyticalobalance. The electrolyte, prepared by
d solv n indium in sulfuric acid and ad ustin to a pH of 4.5,
as placed in the cell. trogen, bubbled through t e electro-
lyte, re oved the entrapped alr to prevent oxidiation of the
amalgarns. The '\e1 t of ndium, hen added to the known weight
of ercury to produce t e desired concentration, was determin-
ed to 4 places (0.1 g.). T is indium was added to the cell by
simply droppin it through the electrolyte onto t e mercury.
olution of t.he indiu was hastened by stirrin the ama.L-
fit a small lass ro and also by heating the cell n a
bearer of hot ater previous to placing th·s cell in the 25 C
bat
Potentiometer re din s {ere ta en at 5-minute inte vals;
t e potentiometer bein checked against the standard cell · -
ediately before a d after each reading.. The final electro-
r ot ve orce reedi las obt aa ned from an average of an hour t s
best read n s. The indium concentr tion of the variable elec-
trode -s increa ed by ·mply adding mor-e .indium. During each
-10-
te pe "at re r tlO ~e pa rs of amalgams were prepared. n
t sanner, the u e of bot in ium an ercury was reduced to
ur ~ t' e ete · ations at 25 C, the SOlUIDllity 11 it
of nd·u n ercury, as nJntioned 0 page 2, as apnroached
soy by ad in s all amount of indium in successive steps.
~ er-. enta results S 0 that the potent·als of oe Is
ped udd n y an subsequently rose at gre ter concentrations.
i tee _ec~e , 10 er per ods of time ere required as
t e i u content i cr a~ed. bout 30 ho rs were required
or qu·l·br 1m to e e Cle at tne hi her concentrctlons.
I D F r.rs _JD COl CLUuIOf S
e 0110 lin sect·on contains a ,iScllssion of t e e;per-
ental re ult , cone u on reache from these results, and
r a e tic s _0 f t re or in this field.
D·scusslon
ca b se 1 ro 1e ( . pendix) , the eLec tr-omo t.Lve
0 ce t 2 C 0_ e ...r ou cells rose as J_ e Lnd ill concen-II
t 1 c e 8e . nc a e cont~nue un il the solu il-
0 u ere ry at.· ned li t t inc rea
co t t 0 er th s t.he potential of
t ce y e rly increases in nd
co t e potent
e a TO C, a can be
a 1e not ce - n t is casee n
0 t curve OQ,G, rs at 10
l~ d co t t 0 e y o 0 588 0 f ct on) t-han
-1 -
th t t 25 c. '1- S is not a true in .cation of t.he soLub LL»
it limit as concentrations et een this va ue anc 0.01974 ole
t'r-ac ti on, t e cello ne t i her conc ent.r-o t i.on, ere not use •
is f ~ct would seeL to in icate that \he solubility o' indium
in mercury at t11 tempera~ure 1s probably bet een these t 0
conce trations. n su seq~ent lOrr, it vould probably be ad-
vanta eous to est ish t e maxi urn point in tne curve ·of Fig.
4. ore closely.
Toe fact that near the limit of solubility of indiilln in
mercury at 25 C 'as aceD lD Jnie by more or less erratic elec-
tro otive force measure_ ents ohould be mentione at this time.
the so u ·lity Ii ·t fas a:nroached, from 24 to 3 hours
re r quir€G to aco ire a reements betleen successive poten-
tial rea in·8 compar b e to those obtained at 10 er concentra-
tions
ct vities of oth in -urn nd mercury have been plo t~
ainst their respective concentr' tions ct both 25 and 70 0,
are S 0 n ·g. 5 and ig In both nst~nces, it 1
be seen t at t e activ·t vs concentration curves for indlQm
o 10 t~e s~ e eners re a t1e potential v • concontra
io urves. h t portion of the curve from the axima to the
inima is el-eved to represeht either the p rtial miscib·lity
zone or a te orar assoc·ation and cisassQciation of the in -
L 1 and mercury.
e ep rture 0 t.he r-at.i 0 of activi ty to concentration
(a/ ) fro uni·y, S son in the ·ourth colu n of Tab s I
cates he en rture from that of an ideal solution
as po tul ted. y en The re at on etleen the actlv·ty of
ercury d co c t ra t ·0 ercury
731
al 0 she n in
-12-
and F· • 6. 'I'he chan e + vapor pressures of mercury 0 r e r- t.he
...alr ar s at the v aro 0 18 t.emper-at.ur-es and mercury concentra-
t· ons of t. ese arne 1_.1 r S are 8(10 rn in Fi~. 7 and F1 • 8. 'I'he
c' an.9 n activity of ercury w·th concentr~tion at 25 C is
ore un f'or- chan t at of the nd Lum at t.he a e t.empe r-at.ur-e
( . 5) • t 70 0, t e c an e it ercury concentrat·on s.
or pronounced but i till Ie than t at of the activ·ty
ch ,_8 of t e j d u
apor preb"'ure of . ercury in at a.L ams at 25 and 70 C
a e 10 r· than t e a...0 pres 3 re3 of the me cury (pure) at
t e carre pen n tem:e_atures. The curve (F . 7) at 25 C
early a tra t-l e function. t 70 c (F g. 8) t.ne de-
v· tion ro a s~ra h0-1 ne reI tionshi s more ppar-en t ,
evi t·o ay be caused by the arne echanlsm as that af
feet- t e ac t.LvIt 0 LndLum; +.8., eit:1er a partial I Lsc Lb 1-
·ty or as oc~at·on a d u equent disas oc·at~on of ,e · d.l
a d ercury.
au e o. the ure of t1e cell, t ere exists a mall,
01 - vo-I- ,._uid 1 tin -to-amal_am) contact or Volta poten-
....lt1ou t e ..an· t de 0 th contact potent al wa ,
r .a y ye r , t ou t vO e i s if-cant, erei hto 14 t,ate
S ot al ys tee se Ho ever, it is believed,
t c equ br· 1 co itions, t e rna nitude of th·s 0-
ent er 11. 'i ce the calculation 0 t is potentia
al 0 a fune·o of the aetiv Jie







Based on the res ts o· t is experi. ent, it is believed
that t1e act·v·tie of oth end ~ an mercury u to the re-
orted li!n·t 0_ s oLubl Lt t.y of the Lndi.um v' n mer-cur-y at 25 0,
re representative o~ t1e·r tr e values. T1e sa estate ent,
·th t e con ·tion stated be o ~, can be made up to about 0.01588
mole'fraction .n iu in t e 70 C deter.nina ..tion. Because of the
better t . pe r at.ur-e control Lnhe ent at 25 C ( 0.01 C), t is
bel-eve that thes result are probably the more accurate of
tne two eter. natio s.
~bove t~e olub- ity t, the c an e in activit es of
u can be e plai ed by eit.er a zone o( part al m·sc. bil-
t or, as previously. ent·oned, by association and d·sassocia-
tion of the end Ul and _ ercury. Of course, there -8 always
t e possibility 0 co centrat·on gr]d ents exist n around un-
is olve part·c es 0 n ium.
S·nce a tiv'ty deter inations can also be performed by
freez·n_-~o·nt e sure.eLts, vapor-pressure measure! ents, and
01 b·lit a ure n s, t e ~esult of this war could be
eceed by 0 e or ·ore of t ese I etho s.
The folIo in- section contc·ns a su ation of the results
of t · so e r CO"I mendat.ioris for cant nued
r l th·s f·eld.
1 he re ults '0 t e activities of indium ·n a. a runs
t up to t e re orted 1- it of solubil·ty of ·ndiu in
c ry (2.1 0 c per n ) , s em to be represontat ve of
t tr e value . 0 2. 8 ate c per cent in ium, t'~e 0'1 nge
t eu to e c sed by -ther a partia s
ty zone or 2 oc t·Ol an ub equ nt d sas oca-t·on
-14-
of ind·u an mercury.
2. t 70 C', t' e ac t iv t.Les of ..nd ium and mer-cur-y , up to
a ou 1.5 [3 ato 1· c per cent in Lum, are pro ably representative
of t eir tr e value UJ, ecause of the more inaccurate temper-
ature control, re r ably not as accura e as those at 25 c.
3. T ere was 0 apparent chan e in the amalgam durin the
e per e t
4. Th t port· 0 of the curves n F g. and 19. 4 bet\ ee
t ex ..a an n·ma s ou d be nvest·~ated more t rou3 y •
• Prov·s·ons s10ul be nade for better tem~erature con-
tlO s, especial y en t' e h· her tempera ure r~n e.
e ~ctivet·e· 0 ·nd·u n_ ercury should be C1ec -
e by o~e or ore of ~le 0 her e istin et10ds· viz, freez
·-~o· . por-pressure, a~d solu ility-rneasureme2t .ethods
-15-
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t 25 c ( EF_
In -E ' 2.303 T a1n/J1n . aIn- og N1n
0.00000 (1.9540) 1 000 0.00000
0.00216 0.000000 2. 55 5.147 0.01111
0.00462 0.005375 2.608097 4.509 0.02083
0.00 44 o 013180 2.859721 8.0 9 0.05 83
.008 1 0.018220 3.006 95 11.29 0.09382
0.0092 o 021220 3.110039 14.32 0.132 0
0.01232 0.02 20 3.2 4 29 19.52 o 24049o 01422 0.028 7 3.301860 22 28 0.31682
0.01611 0.032035 3 418085 29.11 0.46 90.01800 0.0341 5 477508 33. 8 o. 0084
0.0 990 00035640 3.509317 35.92 o. 71481
0.02180 0.036300 .509733 35.95 0.78371
0.02249 0.0 _630 2 49 741 3.449 0.07756
0.02494 0.030020 3. 2 103 14086 o 37061
Table II
t 70 c. E-(-
-E 2 303RT a1n/r a1nIn ) n0 r I
o 00000 (3. 400 1.000 0.00000
o 00067 o 000000 3 17 9 1.023 0.000 8
o 000 1 o 0031 0 221026 1. 40 0.00092o 00130 o 00979 2 8 S2 1.332 0.00173
0.00174 o 0 3095 3.·297401 1.340 . 0.00233
o 00243 0.0 7050 316410 1.420 0.00345
o 00318 o 020 0 3 ~ 7334 525 00004 5o 00699 00033 70 30538910 2.371 o 01657
0.0117 0.04 770 3. ) 7681 3 046 0.035 7o 01588 0.0 9600 836974 3.709 0.074780.01974 o 04 500 3.532887 2.3 8 0.04615
o 02072 0.04 200 3.458435 .970 0.04082
o 02143 0.04 330 3 5315 1 2.331 0.0499
0.02220 0.047 0 3._91562 2.676 0.05941o 02350 0.04949 2488 3 151 0.07402




.IT In n/ Hg aIn/rIn og a1n/N1. Hg n
1.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .000 0.000 r:
0.99784 0.002 0.0021 5.14 0.712
0.99538 0.004 2 0.004 2 4._09 o. 54
0.99356 o CO ~ 0.00 48 8.049 0.9060.99169 0.00 31 0.00839 11.29 1.0530•..,9084 0.0092 0.00935 4._2 1 156
0.98768 0.01232 0.01247 19.52 1.290.98578 o 01 22 0.01443 22.28 .350
0.98389 0.01 11 0.01 37 29.11 1.464
o 98200 0.01 00 0.0 833 33.38 1.524
0 ....80 0 0.01990 0.02304 35.92 .555
0•.77820 0.02180 0.02228 35.95 1.5560.977 0.022 9 0.02307 3 49 0.5380.97 0 0.02494 0.02:) 7 14.86 • 72
able IV
t 70 c.
NHg In In/ a1n/J.ln og a1n/ In
1 00000 0.00000 0.00000 1.000 0.000
0.99923 0.00067 0.00067 1.023 0.010
0.99919 0.00081 0.00081 1.140 0.056
0.99870 0.00130 0.00130 1.332 0.125
o 99826 0.00174 0.00171.1- 1.340 o. 270.99757 0.00243 0.00243 .LL20 0.1520./9 82 0.00318 o 003 9 1.525 0.]73
0.9930 0.00699 0.00704 2.371 0.3750.98829 0.01171 0.0 184. 3.046 .0.4840.98412 0.0 588 o 01 14 4.706 o. 73o 9802 0.0 974 0.02014 2.338 o _; 90.97928 0.02072 o 02 1 1 970 0.294o 97857 0.02143 o 02 0 .330 0.368
97780 0.02220 o 02270 2.676 0.428




Hg log aHgi Hg aH/.rHg a...lg
.00000 0.00000 1.000 1.0000.99784 o 000 8 .000 o 998
0.99538 0000042 1.001 o 995o 99356 o 00070 1.002 0.9950.99169 0.00104 1.002 o 9930.99084 o 00124 .00 o 992o 987 0.00196 1.005 0.9920.98 7 0.00246 1.006 0.9910.98389 0.00298 1 007 0.9900.98200 0.003 9 1.008 o 9890.98010 0.00:;66 1.008 o 988o 97820 o 003 6 1.008 0.9860.977 O.OO_:>66 1.008 0.9850.9750 0.003 7 1.008 0.983
Table VI
t 70·C.
or. a / Hg aTg g
.00000 0.00000 1 000 1.000
o 99923 a 00000 1.000 0.999 +o 999 9 0.00004 1.000 0.9990.99870 o 0000./ 1.000 0.999 +0.;982 0.00012 1.000 0.998
0.997'.)7 o 000 7 1.000 0.9980.99)82 o 00035 1 001 0.997o 9930 o 00041 1.001 0.996o 98829 0.00050 1.001 0.994o 98 12 0.00079 1.002 o 986o 9802 0000 17 1.003 o 9830.97928 o 00129 1.003 o 982
-26-
'rab1e II
t 25 c 0 0.00184 mm Hg, 5p,
a 0 r 103 10P, P,
1.00000 1 000 1.8 6 1.840.99784 0 • .-198 1.842O.J9?38 0.995 11 1.8380.9935 0.995 1 1.8380.99169 0.993 .8330.99084 0.992 1.8320.98768 o 992 1.8310.98578 0.991 1.8290.98389 o ..,90 1 828o 98200 0.989 n 1.8260.9 010 0.988 1.824
0.97820 0.986 1.8200.97751 0.985 u 1.8180.9750 0.983 11 1.815
15 Hod an, arIes D., Handbook of Chelistry an
h sics, 30t' Ed., Cne ical ubber Publ·shing Co.,
Clevelano, io, p 1832.
'I'a Ie V I
t 70 C pO = o 04825 m ~ g 16...I
a ... pO . 102 PI "" 102g 1
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5. ossi I, . ,
0..18,
1.
2. , Tne c t.Lv i ·ty of Sodilln i
Lq ·d . al ar S11, Jour.nal, Amer- can
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